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Details of Visit:

Author: Lovelylicker
Location 2: Central London
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 3 Dec 2008 19-00
Duration of Visit: 3 hours
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.bustysarita.co.uk
Phone: 07717279662

The Premises:

I attended the Pretty Big Escorts Christmas reunion party.There were five girls there plus a maid. I
am completing three FRs for the three girls that I saw at the party.
The party was well organised was in a nice appartment and I felt safe. Everyone was friendly and
the whole experience was excellent.

The Lady:

Sarita was the first lady that I saw. We have been chatting on Punternet and Sarita organised my
invite to the party. She is good to chat to and I looked forward to meeting her in person.
I arrived first at the party and Sarita came into the changing room to grab me first as we'd
discussed.
Sarita is a lovely blonde lady in her mid forties with a very large pair of breasts. I had of course seen
her photos on her website but they dont show her face. I was pleased to find that as well as having
a sexy body Sarita is also attractive.
Sarita is friendly, intelligent with a great personality. I never thought I'd hit it off so well with a
Liverpool FC supporter but I could forgive her anything.

The Story:

As I said Sarita collected me and led me to one of the bedrooms. There we kissed and she gave me
some nice oral.
Then she straddled me and used her lovely firm breasts on my member. What an experience that
is. The best Ive ever felt.
I then reciprocated the oral and she wanted her lovely breasts christened for the evening so I
sprayed over them.
It was a wondefull start to the party and I will ensure that the next time that I am in the North West
that I will visit Sarita.I recommend her to anyone who is a fan of curvy ladies.
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